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a b s t r a c t
Rates of herbivory on m arked young and m ature leaves 
from saplings o f 21 canopy tree species were meas­
ured in the wet and dry seasons. Species were classi­
fied into two life history groups: persistent species 
which are found th roughou t the shaded understory, 
and pioneer species which only become established in 
light gaps created by fallen trees. M ature leaves of 
slow-growing persistent species were eaten by insects 
at an average annual rate of 21%, whereas rapidly 
growing pioneer species were grazed 4 times faster in 
the dry season and 10 times faster in the wet. In gen­
eral, young leaves suffered higher rates of dam age 
than m ature leaves, with rates being an o rder of mag­
nitude higher for persistent species. T he higher var­
iance between plants and  low variance between leaves 
on the same plant in grazing dam age for young p er­
sistent leaves suggests that their synchronous em er­
gence at the beginning o f the rains m ight satiate h er­
bivores. T here  is no evidence that the patchy occurrence 
o f pioneer plants only in light gaps leads to spatial 
escape from  herbivores.
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INTRODUCTION
How does grazing dam age differ from  season to sea­
son and from  one species o f tree to another? How 
much m ore rapidly are  young leaves eaten than old 
ones? A re leaves o f  colonizing species eaten m ore than 
those o f  m ature  forest trees? This inform ation will 
help us understand  how d ifferen t trees cope with her- 
bivory and  will shed light on the seasonal rhythm s in 
the abundance and  behavior o f herbivores.
METHODS 
The Data
I selected saplings o f 21 species o f  canopy trees in 
o rd e r to m easure rates o f leaf consum ption: 8 species 
o f pioneers, which are  fast-growing and shade-intol­
erant, and whose saplings only occur in sunny open­
ings, and 13 species o f  persistents, which can germ i­
nate in the shade and either grow or persist suppressed 
in the understory  until a gap opens in the canopy 
above (Foster and Brokaw, this volume). I selected 
these species according to their abundance as adults 
in the forest canopy on Barro C olorado and as sap­
lings in clearings opened  there by the fall o f canopy 
trees.
I selected plants between 0.5 and 2 m tall, whose 
leaves were within reach, in treefall gaps less than 
three years old. Such light gaps are im portant centers 
o f forest regeneration  (Aubreville, 1971; Bray, 1956; 
H artshorn , 1978; Jones, 1945; Schulz, 1960; Brokaw, 
this volume). I m arked one set o f 206 plants in the 
wet season, May and Ju n e  o f  1977, and ano ther set 
o f 143 plants in the dry season, February and March 
o f 1979. I tagged an average o f eight leaves per plant, 
including some leavesjust em erging from  the bud and 
a few o f the m ature  leaves. I m easured the total area 
o f each tagged leaf and the total area o f holes and 
dam aged surfaces by placing a clear plastic grid (400 
squares per square inch) over the leaf and counting 
the squares over the relevant areas. L m easured dam ­
aged areas and total leaf area when tagging the leaves 
and  again at a later time, 25 days later in the dry 
season, and every 14 days for up to three m onths in 
the rainy season.
T h e  majority o f  the dam aged areas I considered 
were caused by leaf consum ption by insects. These 
were either holes, mines, galls, o r scraped surfaces. 
However, I also included necrotic areas which may 
have been caused by microbial or fungal infection or 
by tissue death  resulting from  grazing. Herbivores 
chewed some leaves o ff at the petiole even though 
portions o f the leaf blade rem ained, and the plants
d ro p p ed  o ther leaves, presum ably because they were 
excessively dam aged. T h ere  were a few cases o f mam­
mal grazing, easily distinguished by teeth marks; these 
were excluded from  the analysis.
The Analysis
For each leaf, I calculated consum ption rate as the 
percentage o f  area eaten per day, that is, the change 
d u ring  the sam pling period in the percentage o f the 
leafs af^a devoted to holes, divided by the number 
o f  days o f observation. Holes o f  known area punched 
in 105 young leaves grew with the leaves, so that the 
proportion  o f leaf area taken up  by the holes did not 
change significantly as the leaves expanded (r'2 = 0.88). 
Expressing consum ption as a rate and not as a single 
m easure o f standing crop also corrects for differences 
in leaf lifetimes.
G razing dam age is clum ped, varying from  leaf to 
leaf on the same plant and from  plant to plant in the 
same species. I m easured the first by the variance in 
the rate o f  dam age to d ifferen t tagged leaves on the 
same plant, averaged for the species. I m easured the 
second by an intraclass correlation coefficient, rh which 
estimates the proportion  o f the total variance in leaf 
dam age attributable to differences in the average 
dam age per plant, w here the dam age xtj to le a f; on 
plant i is now m easured as In (1000 times percent 
dam age per day, plus 1). Assuming N  leaves in all, 
distributed over c plants, w here plant i has n, leaves,
7 ^ 7 ^ '  &  "  *)2 J T T c^ j {x" ~ &  
r‘ = ------- I------------------------------I----------------------
n, (x, -  x)2 + (x,j -  x,)2
w here x, is the average dam age per leaf on plant i, 
and x is the average dam age per leaf for the species 
as a whole (Snedecor and  C ochran, 1967). T h e  inter­
pretation o f  r, as the proportion  o f the variance due 
to differences between plants assumes that “errors” 
about the means o f  d ifferen t plants are draw n from 
the same distribution. In the 21 instances where each 
m arked plant had at least two tagged leaves, at least 
one o f  which was dam aged, I checked this assumption 
with B artlett’s test for hom ogeneity o f variance (Sne­
decor and C ochran, 1967).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Leaf Age and Herbivory
Y oung leaves o f  both pioneer and  persistent species 
are eaten significantly more than m ature leaves (Tables
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1 and 2). For persistents this represents a tenfold dif­
feren ce  in consum ption rates.
Both vertebrate and  invertebrate herbivores usually 
p refer  young leaves (Reichle et al., 1973; Kennedy 
and Booth, 1951; Milton, 1979; Rockwood and Glan- 
der, 1979; Feeny, 1970), though there are some ex­
c e p t io n s  (C la rid g e  a n d  W ilson , 1978; R h o ad es, 
1977a,b). T h e  h igher nitrogen and water contents of 
young leaves (Dixon, 1970; Milton, 1979; O elberg, 
1956) can increase grow th rates o f insects (House, 
1967; Reese and  Beck, 1978; Scriber, 1977; Slansky 
and Feeny, 1977) and  may be one reason for this
preference. Some herbivores may p refer young leaves 
because they are less tough (Grime et al., 1968; Feeny, 
1970; T an ton , 1962) and less fibrous (Milton, 1979). 
Feeny (1976) and  Rhoades and Cates (1976) have sug­
gested that young leaves contain lower concentrations 
o f com pounds such as tannins which bind with p ro ­
teins and  inhibit digestion, bu t in th ree-quarters of 
the species 1 studied, tannin concentrations were higher 
in young leaves (Coley, 1981). Similar results were 
found for desert shrubs (Rhoades, 1977a,b) and for 
tropical trees (Milton, 1979). Increased grazing rates 
on young leaves do not m ean that phenolic secondary
Table 1. Wet- and  d ry-season grazing  on  young an d  m atu re  leaves o f  p io n ee r and  p e rsis ten t tree species (continued on next page)
Persistent species
Simarouba Prioria Virola Tetragastris Trichilia Poulsenia
amara copaifera sebifera panamensis cipo armata
Wel-season grazing 
Mature leaves:
Mean (%/day) 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.005 0.003 0.004
Standard deviation 0.010 0.004 0.004 0.013 0.008 0.005
Num ber o f  leaves 46 20 31 27 50 25
Coefficients (r,) 0.32 0.52 0.28 -0 .0 5 -0 .0 1 -0 .1 4
Young leaves:
Mean (%/day) 0.026 0.014 0.108 1.454 0.522 0.027
Standard deviation 0.066 0.029 0.294 2.435 1.609 0.091
N um ber o f  leaves 30 19 24 30 63 33
Coefficients (r,) 0.18 -0 .0 8  + 0.82 0.52 0.01 - 0 .0 5
Diy-season grazing 
Mature leaves:
Mean (%/day) 0.000 0.003 0.003 0.001 0.008 0.007
Standard deviation 0.002 0.015 0.006 0.004 0.064 0.028
Num ber o f  leaves 39 30 23 25 131 23
Coefficients (r,) -0 .0 4 -0 .1 4 -0 .1 3 -0 .0 1 0.10 - 0 .0 2
Young leaves:
Mean %/day) 1.567 0.581 0.416 0.881 0.606 0.000
Standard deviation 2.352 1.101 1.152 1.617 1.079
Num ber o f  leaves 32 10 12 34 76
Coefficients (r,) 0.94 v m 0.60 0.58* 0.92 —
Annual grazing 
Mature leaves (%)
Grazing rates are  the percen t leaf area eaten  p er day. An (*) indicates intraclass correlation coefficients (r,) with inhom ogeneous variances (£<0.05, 
Bartlett's test), a ( + ) indicates no significant difference, and cases w here it was not possible to test are unm arked . Species are  ranked  by annual grazing 
rates which were ex trapolations based on an 8 -m onth  wet season. Plant nam es follow C roat (1978).



















Mean (%/day) 0.005 0.008 0.042 0.136 0.114 0.311 0.136
S tandard  deviation 0.014 0.026 0.111 0.632 0.234 1.029 0.480
N um ber o f  leaves 36 32 19 49 6 23 15
Coefficients (r,) 0.23 0.23 0.04 -0 .1 1 0.25 + 0.07 0.68
Young leaves:
Mean (%/day) 0.775 0.928 0.120 0.701 0.316 1.151 0.096
S tandard  deviation 1.913 2.045 0.201 1.895 0.464 2.588 0.152
N um ber o f  leaves 51 54 21 46 16 20 32
C oefficients (r,) 0.50 0.40 0.60* 0.01 0.72 + 0.36 + 0.33 +
Dry~season grazing 
M ature leaves:
M ean (%/day) 0.010 0.028 0.019 0.008 0.124 0.026 0.496
S tandard  deviation 0.019 0.136 0.047 0.026 0.641 0.173 1.327
N um ber o f  leaves 35 31 25 42 33 54 27
Coefficients (r,) 0.13 0.59 -0 .0 1 0.10 0.33 -0 .0 3 * 0.13 +
Young leaves:
M ean (%/day) 0.667 1.078 1.278 1.009 0.730 1.786 0.227
S tandard  deviation 1.332 1.894 2.298 2.048 1.413 2.465 0.634
N um ber o f leaves 66 16 8 20 17 8 11
C oefficients (r,) 0.52* 0.65 0.37 + 0.92 — 1.00 - 0 .1 5  +
Annual grazing
M ature leaves (%) 2 5 13 34 43 79 93
com pounds are ineffective as grazing deterren ts, but 
simply that they are no t sufficient to coun te r the de­
sirable attributes o f young leaves.
T h e  am ount o f dam age tends to vary m ore am ong 
young leaves o f a pioneer individual than am ong its 
old leaves (Table 3). This implies that young leaves 
may be less frequently  discovered by herbivores, but 
that when they are, they are eaten more. Leaves are 
young for only a short period during  which they 
undergo  many physical and chemical changes. T he 
time when a herbivore discovers a particular leaf may 
therefore  be critical, because if the leaf is found to be 
at a palatable stage, it is heavily eaten. T h e  variability 
between individual p ioneer plants (r,), however, is not
significantly g rea ter fo r young leaves than for old , 
(Table 3). Young pioneer leaves appear to emerge 
continuously th roughou t the year, and there are gen-l 
erally a few young leaves o f  staggered ages on each . 
plant. As a class, young leaves should therefore be as 
obvious to herbivores as m ature  leaves.
As with pioneer species, grazing rates on persistent* 
varied m ore from  one young leaf to ano ther than 
from  one m ature leaf to ano ther (Table 3). Young 
leaves are young only briefly, yet they suffer rates of 
dam age an o rd e r o f m agnitude greater than those on 
m ature  leaves. T h e ir high palatability and their speed! 
o f  m aturation  would both contribute to a high van-1 
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0.081 0.189 0.210 0.186 0.456 0.783 1.071 2.267
0.340 0.354 0.646 0.747 1.255 1.522 1.334 2.584
24 30 42 88 31 78 30 12
-0 .0 6 0.58 0.24 + 0.07* -0 .0 3 0.02 0.17 0.85
0.624 0.509 0.818 1.492 1.108 0.111 0.053 1.299
1.787 1.302 1.760 2.810 1.543 0.466 0.165 1.861
36 34 44 69 36 68 40 19
0.18 0.49 0.15 0.24* 0.22* 0.18 0.14 0.16*
0.006 0.058 0.026 0.193 0.062 0.019 0.147 1.383
0.011 0.058 0.055 0.805 0.100 0.061 0.446 1.801
31 18 14 25 20 41 25 9
0.19 -0 .0 2  + 0.79 0.16 - 0 .1 6  + 0.34 0.07 0.74
0.038 0.241 2.887 1.687 0.095 0.034 0.330 0.217
0.129 0.331 2.652 1.801 0.164 0.089 1.187 0.430
29 14 2 26 3 18 16 13
0.59 0.62 + — 0.72 -0 .8 0 - 0 .2 2 0.44 0.11 +
20 53 54 69 119 193 279 721
cies, persistents have a significantly higher variance 
between plants for grazing on young leaves (Table 3). 
All individuals o f a persistent species flush young leaves 
synchronously at the beginning of the rains, perhaps 
satiating herbivores both locally around  individual 
plants and in the forest at large (Janzen, 1971, 1974; 
Uoyd and Dybas, 1966; McKey, 1974), T h e  high var- 
•ation am ong plants also suggests that grazing dam age 
•nay be due to specialists, which depend  on the chance 
° f  finding foliage o f  a particular species o r group of 
species, or to sedentary generalists (which would cause 
severe dam age on some plants and not on others), 
rather than mobile generalists (which cannot eat too 
much of one kind o f foliage without risking overdose
o f some secondary com pound).
Plant Life History and Herbivory
M ature leaves o f  p ioneer species are eaten 3 -10  times 
m ore rapidly than  m ature leaves o f persistent species 
(Tables 1 and  2). P ioneer species have significantly 
higher betw een-leaf variances in dam age rates, but 
the d istribution o f dam age between plants is equally 
clum ped for pioneers and persistents (Table 3).
T h e  lower rates o f  leaf consum ption and the m ore 
even rates o f  dam age on m ature leaves o f  persistent 
species as com pared with pioneers (Tables 2 and 3) 
may reflect features o f  the ir growth and dispersal.
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Table 2. Grazing rates in relation to season, leaf ages, and life history patterns (% leaf area eaten/day)















Young pioneer 0.731 a 0.187 91 346 0.521 d 0.368 51 183
M ature p ioneer 0.499 ab 0.167 88 335 0.135 de 0.167 44 121 190.4%
Y oung persistent 0.539 c 0.134 102 439 0.829 f 0.142 46 311
M ature persistent 0.048 a be 0.026 105 379 0.043 d ef 0.038 84 518 21.3%
'V a lu e s  followed by the same letter are significantly d ifferen t, p<  0.05 for d and £<0.01 for a, b, c, e, and  f. Significance levels were determined 
by a .'-way nested analysis o f  variance considering leaves as replicates on a transform ation  o f the data: In (1000 x  rate + 1).
2 A nnual rates are  the  average o f  the m ean rates for each species presented  in T able I.
T able 3. V ariab ility  in grazing  rates as m easured  by the variance
in  dam age betw een p lan ts  an d  betw een leaves on the sam e p lant
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1. Y oung p ioneer









3. Y oung persistent










1 vs. 2 nsd + nsd nsd
3 vs. 4 + + + + + + + +
1 vs. 3 + nsd nsd nsd
2 vs. 4 + + + nsd nsd nsd
1 Leaf variances are the betw een leaf variance in grazing rate for 
each plant averaged for each species and then  for each o f  the  four 
leaf groups. Calculations were on the  transfo rm ed  data: In (1000 X 
rate + 1).
2 Plant variances are the  averages o f the intraclass co rre la tion  coeffi­
cients com puted  for each species and p resen ted  in Table I.
3 C ontrasts are  between leaf g roups within seasons. A Mann-VVhitney 
U test was used for contrasting  1 vs. 3 and 2 vs. 4, and  a paired sign 
lest for contrasting  1 vs. 2 and  3 vs. 4, + p< 0.05, + + p < 0.025 and 
+ + + p < 0.005 (Siegal 1956).
T able 4. Seasonal abun d an ce  o f  young  leaves on saplings of 8 
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Values are the num ber and  percentages o f plants with m ature and 
young leaves (New) and those with only m ature leaves (Old). (All 
chi-square tests com paring  seasonal d istribution o f new leaves arf 
significant, £<0,005).
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P e r s is t e n t  species a re  d isp e rsed  th ro u g h o u t the 
understory and may therefore  be easily found by h e r­
bivores. They grow slowly and perhaps cannot afford 
to replace leaves very often, so it is im portan t for them  
to defend their leaves effectively against herbivores. 
In my study, persistent species did have higher con­
centrations o f phenolic com pounds in the leaves than 
did pioneers (Coley, 1981). In contrast, p ioneer spe­
cies rely on germ ination in newly form ed light gaps 
followed by fast growth in o rd e r to reach the canopy. 
They appear to channel their energy into rapid growth 
rather than expensive defenses. Since pioneer sap­
lings occur only in light gaps, their distribution in the 
forest is m ore clum ped than saplings o f persistent 
sp ecies.
T he higher rates o f  leaf dam age sustained by m a­
ture leaves o f pioneers (Tables 1 and 2) agrees with 
the prediction that, because they are short lived and 
fast growing, they need less defense from  herbivores 
than persistents. Damage varies from  one m ature leaf 
to another in pioneers (Table 3) as if these leaves were 
primarily eaten by specialist herbivores which, once 
on a leaf, stay and devour large portions o f it, unem ­
barrassed by the secondary com pounds it contains. In 
contrast, the low variance between m ature leaves of 
persistents (Table 3) suggests dam age by m ore mobile 
generalist herbivores which feed for one time and 
then leave the leaf, perhaps to avoid risking an ov­
erdose o f  some secondary com pound. This is in ac­
cord with extrapolations from  cu rren t theories o f in­
teractions between plants and herbivores (Feeny, 1976; 
Rhoades and Cates, 1976). T hese theories also predict 
that pioneers are less “ap p a ren t” to herbivores, p ri­
marily escaping discovery because they occur in clumps, 
pniy in gaps. This does not seem to be true, since the 
r, estimate o f the p roportion  o f variability attributed 
to between plant differences is not significantly dif­
ferent between pioneer and persistents (Table 3).
Young leaves o f  pioneers and persistents are eaten 
at the same relatively high rates (Tables I and 2), but 
the distribution o f  dam age am ong leaves and am ong 
plants differs. Pioneers have a high variance between 
leaves on the same plant (Table 3). This may be be­
cause the average time a given leaf rem ains young is 
shorter for pioneers (38 days) than for persistents (56 
days), and because there  are several young leaves of 
staggered ages on pioneer plants at one time. Only 
some of these young leaves, however, will be an ap ­
propriate food resource for a herbivore. Since p er­
sistent plants produce a flush o f young leaves all of 
the same age, they are equally palatable and have the 
same chance o f being eaten. This would also cause 
{he major source o f  variation to be between plants 
and not between leaves on the same plant. A higher 
•ntraclass correlation coefficient for young persistent
leaves, though not quite significant, supports this (Table 
3).
Seasonal Variation: Grazing on Mature 
Leaves
Grazing on m ature leaves is g reater in the wet season 
for ju s t over ha lf o f  the species studied (Table 1). 
Averaging over all species, grazing on m ature leaves 
is 2.3 times h igher in the wet season with the d iffer­
ences being most m arked for pioneers (p <  0.025, 
paired Mest for species averages o f  herbivory on m a­
tu re  leaves). Insect abundance and activity are  prob­
ably the main factors responsible for the elevated lev­
els o f herbivory in the early wet season (Smythe, this 
volume; W olda, 1978).
Seasonal Variation: Grazing on Young 
Leaves
Almost twice as many plants in the light gaps I studied 
had young leaves in the wet season as in the dry season 
(Table 4). For both pioneer and persistent species these 
differences in the seasonal distribution o f young leaves 
was significant (chi-square, p <  0.005). T h e  d iffer­
ences for persistent species are m ore dram atic, with 
most plants waiting until the rains to put out a flush 
o f  new leaves. A similar rhythm  o f leaf production is 
found in canopy trees on Barro Colorado Island (Leigh 
and Smythe, 1978).
T h e  am ount and distribution of grazing dam age on 
young pioneer leaves shows little seasonal variation 
(Table 2 and 3). T hough  there  are fewer plants with 
young leaves in the dry season (Table 4), the d iffer­
ence is not as dram atic as with persistents, and the 
reduction in the num ber o f young leaves may be bal­
anced by the reduction in herbivores (Smythe, this 
volume; W olda, 1978).
Patterns o f  grazing on young persistent leaves are 
quite d ifferen t than on the o ther leaf groups. They 
are the only g roup  that has h igher rates o f herbivore 
dam age (Table 2) in the dry season and fewer leaves 
with no dam age. T h e  variability between leaves on a 
p lant does not change seasonally, but the variability 
between plants is slightly h igher in the dry season. 
T h e  seasonal distribution o f young persistent leaves 
(Table 4) may have a strong influence on the vulner­
ability o f those leaves to herbivores. T h e  synchronous 
em ergence o f  young leaves at the beginning of the 
rains is probably effective in satiating herbivores and 
causes the lower rates o f dam age. C lum ping o f dam ­
age am ong plants (r,, Table 3) is higher in the dry 
season, perhaps because o f reduced movements of 
herbivores and increased grazing pressure on the young 
leaves that are  present.
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Annual Rates of Herbivory
I obtained estimates o f  the annual loss o f leaf area by 
extrapolating from  the grazing rates on m ature leaves 
m easured in this study (Tables 1 and 2). I averaged 
rates o f  leaf consum ption for all my study species, but 
because species were not sam pled in proportion  to 
their abundance, this may not provide an accurate 
m easure o f  herbivory in the forest as a whole. H er­
bivore pressure may also be quite d ifferen t in the 
canopy. T h e  annual rates would be higher if dam age 
to young leaves were included, but I cannot m easure 
this dam age because I do not know how long leaves 
o f d ifferen t species rem ain young. Because these data 
were collected in o rd e r to determ ine loss o f functional 
leaf area to the plant, they include necrotic areas and 
are not necessarily the am ount o f leaf area passing to 
herbivores.
T h e  annual rate o f leaf loss for m ature leaves of 
persistent species is 21% o f the leaf area (Table 2). 
This is high, but within the range o f estimates for 
o ther forests: 20—60% for eucalyptus forests (B urden 
and Chilvers, 1974; Fox and  Macauley, 1977; Misra, 
1968; Springett, 1978), 5-10%  for tem perate forests 
(Bray, 1964, Fiinke, 1973; Kaczmarek, 1967; Nielsen, 
1978; Reichle and Crossley, 1967; Reichle et al., 1973; 
Woodwell and W hittaker, 1968) and 7-9%  for tropical 
forests (Leigh and Smythe, 1978; O dum  and Ruiz- 
Reyes, 1970). T h e  average annual rate for m ature 
leaves from pioneers is 190%.This estimate seems large, 
but fits with the observation that many pioneer sa­
plings keep an individual leaf for only a few m onths. 
Leaf life on adult trees may be m uch longer.
T h e re  are  several possible reasons why 1 found 
higher annual rates o f  herbivory than o ther research­
ers. They ju d g ed  grazing from  holes in either fallen 
leaves or in live leaves at the end o f  the growing sea­
son. I included necrotic areas in dam age estimates 
which m ight not be noticeable on a dried  fallen leaf. 
In addition, these m easures o f  standing crop ignore 
leaves that were totally eaten, had been chewed o ff at 
the petiole, or had been d ropped  due to excessive 
blade dam age. T hese form s o f  dam age contribute sig­
nificantly to a p lan t’s loss o f leaves. O f the 1353 m a­
ture leaves that were m arked and m easured in this 
study, 36 or 2.7% were completely eaten. This small 
percentage o f wholly eaten leaves contributes sub­
stantially to the average grazing rates. Removing these 
leaves from  the analysis, the annual rate becomes 13.2% 
for persistents and 116.3% for pioneers. T h e  contri­
butions o f wholly eaten leaves to the annual rate of 
leaf loss is approxim ately 38%. Previous studies of 
herbivory may therefo re  considerably underestim ate 
both the am ount o f dam aged leaf area and the am ount 
o f tissue passing to herbivores.
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